[Growth-regulating activity of N-benzyl- and O-benzyl-containing compounds belonging to a new group of synthetic analogues of natural auxins].
We studied the effect of benzylamine, benzyl alcohol, and their derivatives (constituting a new group of synthetic analogues of natural auxins) on rooting of leaf and stem cuttings, rhizogenesis and growth of barley plantlets and tomato seedlings, and tomato plant productivity. These compounds promoted rooting of leaf and stem bean cuttings, increased rhizogenic activity, and stimulated the development of root systems in barley and tomato seeds. The activity of the compounds studied was similar to that of standard substances (3-indoleacetic acid potassium salt and 2-naphthylacetic acid). The benzyl group attached to the oxygen or nitrogen atom was shown to be the smallest molecular structure which provided auxin activity of the compounds. Derivatives of benzyl alcohol containing the quaternary ammonium fragment possessed auxin and anti-gibberellin (retardant) properties. They were selected by chemical synthesis of low-molecular-weight bioregulators with desired properties (a combination of chemical fragments with complementary physiological activity in the molecule). Auxin and anti-gibberellin (retardant) activities produced a synergistic effect. Germination of seeds treated with these compounds was accompanied by a more significant increase in the weight and length of roots (compared to standard auxins). The rate of seedling establishment reached 100%. The development of fruits and accumulation of reserve nutrient substances were synchronized and accelerated after spraying vegetating plants with solutions of studied compounds. The synergistic effect underlay a significant increase in the amount and quality of the crop (e.g., tomatoes).